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FALL. 1976 
<"':'c. '" .... : , . . ' c.: :.;· · ,. '. , '. :' . .. CLASS SCHEDULE! SECOND & THIRD YEAR 
Monday 
8:00- 8:501 7:<o Agency & Partnership 
//1(, * 
Rm. HMl'!: 
3:00- 8:50 7,::> Estate & Gift Tax BIn. 227 
9: 00- 9: 50 7-10 Labor Law I BIn. 128 
9:00- 9:50 N " Legis 1ation Hm. 130 
.9:00-10:1CY·irc;;: Wills, Trusts & Estates Hm. 227 
10":20-11:10, ~ ') S' Achninistrative Law 
,0 Hm. 130 10:20-11:30, & ~C Constitutiona1 Law (Sec. 1) Rm. 128 
10:20-11: 30 L,,5 Constitutional Law (Sec. 2) RID. 227 
11: 40-12: 30 1.)' COllJlllercia1 Trans. I (Sales) (Sec. 1) Rm. 227 
11:40-12: 30 ~ :. [ Family Law I RID. 128 
12: 40- 1: 30. f4 t" Local Government Rm. 130 








{,4.1Criminal Procedure Rm. -HMA. * 
77<:,Taxation of Business Organizations I RID. ' 130 
8s~ Securities Regulation n Rm. 130 





g J J Juvenile Law Bra. 130 
77/ Environmental Law BIn. 128 
~1S" Patents Trademarks & Copyrights Hm. 130 




(, ~<; Interviewing, Cou7lseling & Neg. (§l) Rm. 130 
'.:Interviewing, Counseling & Neg.(§2) Rm. 130 


























7." Agency & Partnership 
7 '::> Estate & Gift Tax 
,uD Labor Law I 
Ct" Legislation 
,s: Hills, Trusts & Estates 
(', s AUministrative Law . 
,? ~ Constitutional Law (Sec. 1) I,,, Constitutional Law (Sec. 2) 
6i, Commercial Trans. I(Sales) (Sec . 1) 
, j S l;amily Law I 
S": Local Government: 
&r, ' Commerci~l Trans. I(Sales) (Sec. 2) 
-;. 
bV: Criminal Procedure 
77 oTaxation of Business Organizations I 
.~; Secur~ties Regulation 
",j " In ternational Law 
(.1 1 Juvenile Law 
7 71 Environmentai Law 
'" Patents, Tradtmarks & Copyrights 
~ \:- Federa:i. Jurisdiction 
1.~S Interviewing , C0unseling & Neg. (§l) 
, '. ; Intarviewing, Counseling & Neg (§2) 
8:00- 8: 50 7 'S cstate & Gift Tax 
9: 00- 9: 50 -N,' Labor Law I 
9 : 00- 9:50 ~l' Legislation 
9:00-10:10 ~::Wi11s, Trusts & Estates 
10:20-11 : 10 (.',C Administrat ive Law 
10:20-11:30 ,." Constitutional Law (Sec. 1) 
10:20-11 : 30 i:L: Constitutional Law (Sec. 2) 
11: 40-12: 30 {, '''Commercial Trans. I (Sale,s) (Sec. 1) 
12:40- 1: 30 ' " Local Government 
1:40- 2:30 I , ' Commercial Trans . I(Sales)(Sec. 2) 
3: 00- 5: 00 8 8~ Clinical Program 
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